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The, CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEwis is pub-
Iislîed by TnE BuRLAN-D-DE5,BARA'r. LIT11O-
(HRAPHICU AND) PUBLISIÎI-N(,COMPANY 011 the
tol1owing conditions: $4.00 per anniiuiii i ad-
vauce, $4.50 if not paid strictly in advance.
$300 for clergymen, schooi-teachers and post-
iiiasters, in advance.

Ail remtittances anid businiess commiunications
to be addressed to G. B. BURLLAND, General
Manager.

Al iiterary corresponde n ce, contributions,
&c., to be addressed to the Editor.

When ant answer i s required, stamp for return
postage must be enclosed.

City subscribers are'requested to report at
once to this office, either personally or by postal
card, any irregularity in the delivery of their
papers.

NOTICE.

PRESCOIT (ONT.) II.LUSTRATED.

lit the next iinber we shahl) resent our
readers with a double-page illustration of the
flourishing City of Prescott, Ont., with al)pro-
priate ici ter-press description.
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TIIE RES-ER VLIS.

111 speakingI of the 1Reserves lately cailed
onit by lZoyal Proclamnation, the Secretary
of' State l'or War, then Mr. GATHORNE
IIAýRI)y, luuw raised to the Peerage as

LoRD 8S''r\PLEIIURST, was explicit and re-
aissuu-în,and (ldeclared that the intention
of the (Goverrnnîent, for the present at
icast, is nerely to eallupon those classes
of mien whlo lhave corne into existence
since Mr. Cardwell's r yj;fle of office. The
(ond(itioens laid (lown in 1870 were :-lst.
That enlistmnient shall be absolutely volun-
t;îrily. 2nd. '[bat it shall proceed on
what is called short service, that is, six
years in the ranks and six years in the
lieserve. 3rd. That the service in the
ranks miay be prolonged with the grood-
xiii of the superior authority. 4th. That
a certain portion of men may be enlisted
on what is called long service, which
means twvelve years in the ranks in the
first instance, with the power of prolong-
ing, the terni to twenty-one years. 5tlî.
That the men are enlisted when they can
bu induced to serve, the nominal minimum
a«e of the~ recruit being eighteen years.
Trhis sainie Act of 1870 extended the
powers of the Crown, and enabied the
Goverrument, with the approval of Parlia-
mont, to eaul out what used to be called
the lueserve, and also to embody the
MiNEitia. 'lho present iReserves, therefore,

dlate only froin 1876, tlîat is to say, two
years ago, when the first batches began to
pass fîomn the active to the reserve bran-
ehes ; andc by the latest return the iFirst
cla.ss Army IZteserve numbers 11,258 men,
xvhle the Miýilitia Reserve aniounts to, in
rou11(n nbers 25 000 men, that is to
say, a total of 36,258 men. Mr. HARDY
put the Arniiy First-class 1teserve down at
13,000, and thorefore, we may say, in
round nuinhers, that the force to be now
cilletl out xiii not he more than 38,000

We iuîust now examine the strength of
the homte establishment, and deducting
the actual effectives we shahl see how far
tiiese LXeserves xiii go to fil up vacancies.

arhst ow a fohlws vair of lnà

uîîder thc mark, so that the general resuit
would be as follows :-General estalish-
ment at home andt abroaîd.I190,68 7 men;
effectives, for ,service at home and abroad,
190,245 nîen-leaving a deficit of only
440 men. But this would only imply
peace establ ishments, witlîweak battalions,
and the 38,000 men now about to be
called out will serve to raise these to the
normal war strength. iDuring the last
year a further innovation bas been a(lopt-
cd to increse thie IReserves. Ah men of
three years' service who were supernumer-
ary to the homue infantry establishment.
were l)asse(l on the Reserve. This system,
of course, can only be applied to battalions
whicli are at- home, as those in India could
not adopt it without great expense in
transport. 'Mr. HARDY state(1 in the
House that in the event only of an expe-
ditionary force being sent out fronii Eng-
lanîd woul(l the Militia be calied out.
Several of the London papers object to
this, holding that the Militia is the natural
and constitutional Iteserve, loyal, well
recruited, well or at least fairly officered,
zealous and anxious to be e mployed, but
at the saine time iii. clothed, ill-armned,
wanting in drill and cohesion, and to
speak plainly, somewhat neglected since
the Volunteer movement some eighteen
years ago. If fate and Ilussia will that
an expeditionary force be sent out from
British shores, then England will sec what
true and staunch iReserves she possesses.
According to the usual system, upon war
being declared the Militia would be at
once called out, and would hand its IRe-
serve over to the Line, wiîich, together
with the First-class Army Ileserve, would
give about 40,000 good and seasoned
men to bring up the Line battalions to
war strength. This is now wbat the War
Minister. is doing, without, however, cali-
ing ont or embodying the Militia. The
Seeond-class Army Ikeserve, consisting of

REVIEWS AND CRITICISM.

We have iuch pheasure in ncticing a Picturî-
cf Canaîlian Scettery, hy a voinig gentlemaun cf
this city, named Nfr. McNIFarhaie Mushet. The
scenîc îs an hmdiatu Emcampient hy înoon]ight
after cine cf Bartiett's weh-known ('anahiami
Sketches, and is now on vieuv ah Pollock's iii
Bienry street. We Ieartily wîsh Mr. Mushet
success ut lis future efforts iti thîs direction,
and hope many more cf cuir youîig Caîxadians
wihl do likexvisc, as we always encourage

"Canadian art."

ST'. NICHOLAS FiL MAY'- opelîs with a
graphie story cf the fishuer. folk life of the Hudson
River, xith a finue froutispiece iihnstrating it,
-boh y Mary Halhock Fo,-ote, aînd execîîhed
xith lier best puîamîd pencih. The shory telhls
"}low Mandy uent Rowing with the 'Cap'n,' I
and what hîappened ho her baby-charge iin ber
absenuce. Thie inimitable IlPeterkins"Ilcf Lu-
cretia P. Hale re-appear, this time in the per-
plexities of Il moving," - a houseluold trouîbhe
that brimîgs ont very amusingly their cuirions
aptitudes for bhnndering. Mr. Irwin PRussell
tells about Il Sanu," a darkey boy, amîd bis funîv
doiîtgs on bis birthday with a chuni, the suory
ba-iîg characteristicaily ilhustrated by SolEýytiîuge. -'Ohd Sonp II is a tlhe about a wise
old elephato f India, and bas a striking fulhl-
page picture by J. E. Kelly ; and "lThe Char-
ceai burners' Fire; or, Easter Eî'e amoîîg the
Cossacks," is a narrative cf Russian life, by
David Ker. The number is rich in pcems, and
contains "lThe Siig.away Bird," by Lucy
Larcem, xith a lovely picture ; «' Wihd Geese,"
by Celia Thaxter ; sonte aveet verses, eutithed,
"Wait," by Dora Rend Goodale,, a ittie girl
ten years old; and two pieces cf hunorous
rhîyme,with caîital picturî's hy Church Hoptkins.
Theîu there is a iberally ilhnshrated article, en-
itled, IlWhere Money is Made," describing the

Government Mint ah Phîladeiphia; a paper about
school chihdren in Paris, witiî several pictures;
and "IThe Stcry ef May-day I and soîne cf its
cuîrions customs in varions p>arts cf the uvrld,
l'y Olive Thcrne, with a drawing by HJoward
Pyhe, giving til ides of an old-time May in
"'Marrie Englani." Besides these, there are
several other lively anîd interestiîug papera and
engraviiugs; the very littie folks have a pretty
picture, and a stcry in large type; and the de-
parhments are welh up ta the standard. The
whole number is full cf diversioni, and wilha
a great refreshment ho the yonng folks in the
middle cf their lcng sehîcol terui.

abotut 15,000 old soidiers, will not- be SultîNEa FOR MAY ' b' thue Mediumîîof in-
called ont as yet, though tlîey are qutite hrothuciut o its readers eighit îîew dr-tuglîhsmien,c froin the ratks cf thue paitners, viz.: F. E.available for garrison duhy. The four ('lord,, S. R. Giffoî-d, H. W.*Éobltiîis, L. De
conupunies cf regular infantry nuw at ecd Forcit, M'il. H. Loîv, Fredcrick l)iehmamu, J.
of the scventy brigade depots will proba- Alden \Veir, and Walter Francis Brown, Most
bly be formod into the cadres of seventy of whcm have contributions ini the preseut

woul conmenc toNational Acadamny. Drawitugs are aise giveildepot battaihions, and olcm enet by Walter Shirlaw, Kelly, Moran, Bolles, Rein-recruit locally. There is a considerable hart, Vanderboof, Riordan, Scheil, Tîurnîer,
number of men at present in the country Davidsoîu, sud others. Amnoug the etîgravings
who, having completed their ton years' cf this numaber ate two by Marsh, and two by. 0 ('ole, witlî blocks by manav othiers of the leadirugservice, are employed ini civil life, and a Anteriean engravera. the opeiing paper,
large prprto c hsemenwul 'erry Days with Bow sud Quiver" is by
tdyreonwi- u malsoaoal Maturite Thonîpson, the archer-poet, whose
inducement held out. jiaper on Archcry sat year iîî this magazine

buouglît him uîearhy five hundred latters of in-
qitiry. 'fli present paper, which is the out-
growh o f' tte increasing interest iîî thia sport,

CA4NADIAN A UTIIOJ?ŽHIP. is niade cf fuesh materiai, includiîtg an account
cf ami unique shooting-ntatch hetween Gen. Lcw

1thbas always been a rule with this W'allace'& rifle teaiu and Mr.Thompson's archers,
journal ho give its readers the iii'e of in which the latter camhe cIl'victorions. Another

andartsti woksandiiiac-ilhostrated paper is by Edwtird Pl•ggheston onail literary adatsi okadi c "The iNew York Post-ofhice,"'« where hIe writeicordance with this principlo, we publish fimuda a model syshenu cf civil service, and maniy
to-day a Canadian Prize Ballad, fromn the other aquahly rare and curicus thiugs. ,Aiiioii«
pen of Prof. George Murray, of tItis city. the nuinerous enta is a large portrait of Poat-

The riz wa oneoffredby te Dý7ymaster Janues, drawn by J. Alden Weir, and an-
The riz wasoneoffeed y tie Dilygraved by Cola. Under the titie cf 1' Boluemian

Witness and among, the many competitors Daya " Margaret B3. Wright gives glimpses cf
-numbering,we believe, over two hundred the light and shade cf arhish-life near Paris, withî
-Mr. MURRAY' was found facile -pîrilcilps. the ajîl of scuhe lively sketches by Walter Fi-anu
To those who know the author titis wiîî Cia Brown. In view cf the comi'ng beîuch-shcw

iu New York City, William M. Tiheston writes
cause no wonder. Our readers are ac- of îuon-sportiug dogs, with cota cf sonie cf the
quainted with the higb pootic talent cf purast-brcd St. Bertiards, Yorkshiire terriers,
Mr. MURRAY' froiru bis frequent contribu- Dan dy-)i n monts, pugs, &c.11 Campsaîud Tramps
tioîîs to the cohunîins of the NEWS, and about Ktaadiîî" is a paper descriptive cfthIexvood-life cf painters, with suggestions ho cais-
they xiii rojoice with us if the ru- pers-ont in general, wîto mîay also see thie
mour is confirmed thtat hoe intenda shortlyhy unorous 'aide cfthIe thing in 1' Camping.ouh
ho publish these poems in a collected forîn. ah Rudder Grange" a droli sketch by Frank
The ballad which w-e piint to-day is what R. Stockhon. Another " RuddFr Grange " storyFreni pofesorof ells-lttrs wuldwill appear in an early nurnber cf ScRInNERa Fenci pofesorof ells-lttrs wuldpreparatory ho the publicatiotn cf the' series in
cali un modèle du yenre, and, barring a bock fcîm. The irat cf Dr. Brewer'a papera on
few prosaie linos, its versification înay bo the curiosihies cf"- Bird-Architetture " is givenThe ivaity fie . thîs auinber, andt ietst fhIe Bower-Birds,

pronunce perect.and of thie wouderfnl Garden sud Cabin-buihd-and dash which the story required, te be ing Birti discovem-ed by Dr. Beccari, thus being
properly told, are ail present, with that the firat ful ccoîînt cfthIe bird in Enghiali. Two
undefinod charmi which reveals the truîo engravings by Henry Marsh accornpany thir
poetic spirit. Another reason which leals pte.Tu'seiis 9r ggetns Rx,

sud Miss 'rfîtoncî's "6His Inherihance," alsous to publii the poonii in full, xith ail its hauve drawbngï. 0f thue unilhustrahed material,
notes, is that it shows what -%ve have so tîtere is "Ai Impossible Sol-y," by Bayard
often mainhuined in these columnis, how 'ITaylor, il wluich certain deairable reforma are
rich the aunais of Canada are in thos e ' "hievett; " Lissy," a short story hy Margaret
sources cf inspiration which -men of litert H. Eckersoiu; " Little Rose qîid the Honse cf

tue Siîowy ialuge, " e Colorado bih of tuavel, byary sud artishie hastes req'îire ho buihd lup !H.H.;"andl a light essay, «I Coîuceriiag the
a national liheratiure. Wie couîîîtîonl tilis UsI oh hagots at Gî.teva," hy Lt'omard W'. B71con.
poeiîn ho Our frieis and cahl upoux thet-i1le oitcf the- Time," Dr. Hollantt disetusses

to p~ese-ve t asa utecios 1--liecf (';ila i -t Fuiaiciah Iegisihuhîci," "'The D'hastto resrv itasa peclil reicof' M th i îuk,"and "The Tahk about Retrihu-
dian ltes.ua lii '' Çonitiînitations '' tht-rt-is4anauîi-

count of the marriage of Princess Mercédès, l'y
an eye-witness. "lThe Ohd Cabinet " is chiefly
about IISmooth Paitituig,""IlThe Society of
Auterican Artists," I Nationiality in oui Art,"

Frauda and Good Men," and IlThe ý;ontiet."
Home and Society" gives experience iii co-

operative gardening, with other suggestionîs.
IlBric-à-Brac " contains anecdotes inIl "Pidgin
Enighish," 'l Fables à la Mode," auud verse and
drawiîugs of a humorous cluaracter. "lThe
Worhd's Work " describes a I Singing Telephione
for Schools " (with cuts, amd treats of otiier
practical xuatters.

A RTIS TIC.

Mi1. R. C. BELTr is now engaged nupon the col.
ossal mutdel cof Lord Byron, wblch he hopes tu complete
in about six monihs.

THrE death of Mr. George C'. Stanfield, eldest
son cfC<Jarkson Stanfield, is annouined. He used tecon-
(ribote brightlv-painted iasdscapes (o exhibitions.

M 1 . G. F. WATTrs, R.A., wihh be represented
ai the Royal Aiademy by four-pictures. The suibjeci-
picture is "Dritomart and ber Nurse ;" ibe retaaining
three are portraits.

M. DALOr is completing a group, commis-
sited by the Queen, to comniemorate five cf Her Ma-
jestysg grasdcbtldren. Wben finisbed it wili be placed
in a niche in the private chapel at Windsor.

THE bnst of Stanîley, ordcIred hy the French
(teovraphicai Society, bas been deiivered, and is te be
placed in the Hell cf Assernbiy; il i8 tbe work cf Mlle.
Dubray, a French artiste established in London.

MR. E. But-E JoNEs wili contribuhe three
pictures to tbe foribeoming exhibition of lte Orcevenor
Gallery. Ose is ealled " Lan; Veneris;* anather is
'Le Chant d'Amour;" the (bird is a smal picture of

l'Pau and Psycbe.'ý
A TELEÇ;PRAMb from Olympia auîuîonîces the

discovery, in front of tbe Exedra cf Herodes Atticus. cf
a great inarble bull. On il is an inscrilptit>n -tating that
Regilla, the wife of Herodes, presealed il for the conduit
but by ber busband.

A PIECE of sculpture represenuiîg lHelvetia
supporting a wounded Frencb soldier is te be prssented
by 'rouleuse te the Swiss Fetieral Cousceil as an acknow-
ledgment of the hoslitality extended teuttourlaîkis army
in 187t. The work will appear at tbe Exhibition.

A PIC''TRE hy the Bresriaui pain ter, Giait'
Girolamo Savoldit, bas been acquired for tbe National
Gallery. It reprasents a young woman is balf.it-ngth
bending forward te the left, and enveloped it a white
siik veil, wbicb covers the head and partiy shauows the

%ce11.

A MAGNIFIC'ENT Shakespeare Albîu iuteîîded
for EnsCland is exbitiini the Berlin Museumi ut' I-
dustry and Art. The album, the guit of fIrofessor Leu,
ose of the leadisg Shakespeare seholars in the country,
te tbe Birmigham Shakespeare Library, coutains puor-
traits of ait the more important Germast t'bolars, poets,
actera, and composers, b wbose uniii t-erforts the Ger
mnass are is<tebted for their thorough acquaintance witb

andi intelligent appreciation of the greal p oet.

LITERA R Y.

Josu BILLING8 makes $15,00J0 a year by bad
speiling.

THEODORE TILTON is to pubhish a volume of
poeens in a short tume.

S-r. PEaSBUmRG bas a Latin poet m'ho makes
verses in bonour of the Emperor's victories.

TUE London Dail4j News is represemîhed at
Sas Stefano by Mr. MaeGahon, forineriy of the New
York Hercetd.

B. P. SHILLABER (Mrs. Partiîugton> is the
author cf a sew book iuustratitig by text and picture
the life of the Ilhumas boy.'1

Miss BRADDON is at woî-k on a new uiovel to
be enlIed "The Vîxes," wbich wili cominenee appearing
in Ali the Year Round lun(bhe corse of the sommner.

IN Mr. Blanchard Jerrold's Il Iiography of
George Cruikîshank, an original drawing, IITlie (;in
Fiend," by the auithors friend, Gtustave Doré, wili ap-
pear as a frontispiece toeIbu eond, or Temperance,
epoch of the great caricaturist's life.

A WRITERîin Mayfair says : IILeo XII1. i.- a
peet. A great many Latin and Itliau poema (rom bis
peu are in existence, and, 1 lears from Reome. tbey are
isbortly tebe published iu acollecteS state. tua Hoiiuess
will revise thean before publication."

THE Eîîglish Pure Literature Society supphy
monthly over 100 magazine associations, anS irculte
tover 30,000papers monthly. 'rhey bave supplieS searly
.5,000 libraries to tbe value of e100t,000tait itaif-price tu
various associations aud libraries alil oier tbe kiugdom.

IT bas tramspired that the Il Encychopedia
Britannica " antu otber works beinp isoêd by MNes8rs.
Neill & Co., Edinbnrgh, are being publiied simul-
taneously in Amierica. A printer is the etuploy of tile
ifirm bas just been detected with proof siteets itî bis po.s-
session, andi bas beeu sentenceS tu a terni of* imprison-
ment for the tbeft.

THE currelut number of thie EcC/e8iatslical Ai-t
Review contaîns a Latin version in elegiacs of"I Brief
life is bere aur portion,"""' Forgive, blest shade, the
iributary tear that miourus tby exit frets a werld like
ibis," anS cf" Al praise te 'l'ee ny GoS Ibis tigl,"
from thepDen of the Rev. H. J. Dodwell, MA., atîrst
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